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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

SEND GRETING

\\i HERtiAS, the said

in arrd by. certain... .............note...... in writing, of even date with these presents

COIVIP-{NY, a corporation chartered under the laws of the State of South Carolina, in the fullwell and truly indebted to SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

and just sum of.--.,..-.... ...DOLLARS,

to be paid...

........., with interest thereon frotn .,..,-at the ratc of..

.......-.....-in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at

thc s.me rate as trinciDati .dil if any portion ot princip.l q int.rest b. .t any time Dast dft a.d unpaid, th€n th. wholc amodnt evidenced bv siad not......... to

b€comc imm.diar€ly du., at rt. option of th. holder th.r.of, who may sue thcreotr and for€cloe this mort8zlF; ed in ca3e said note. ...., a,ttr its maturitt

should hc Dla.ed in the hands of .n auorncy for suit or colletion, or if brf6. its maturity, it should b. dem.d by the holder th.r.of o€cessarr lor the prot6'

riotr oI its int€rest ro Dlace, and thc hold.r should pl.ce, the said not. or this sorlgagE in thc hand. oI an .ttolney for alv legal p.oce.diigs, th.! ttrd in cith..

of said cases th. mortgagor promker to Day all c6ts and crpens$, including t.n D€! cdt. of the indebt.dn.s, a3 attorney's iecs, this to he r.td.d to th€ 'ft.t-
sas. indebtedless, a to be 3ccur.d un.I€r thi3 mortsase s a part oi s.id d€bt

NOW, KNOW AI.L MEN, That...,. the said.-......,....,.,......

in cdsidemrion ot the said d.bt and sum oi Bon.y rnnetanl, ad for the Dette. s.curins thc p.ym.nt lhcreof to th. said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCF:

COMPANY according to tlre terms of the said note-......., aurl also irr consideratitirr of the further sum of THREE DOLLARS, to. .........the said

in hand rvelt atrd truly paid by thc 6rid SOUTHEASTERN LIEE INSURANCE COMPANY, at and helore the sigring of th.se Pr*ents, thc r.ccipt whe..of is

her.by acknowtedsed. havc g.ant.d, tqrsain.d, sol.l and relcasd, and by th$e Prc!.nt!, ilo srant, barsain, .tll .nd r.lea* onto th. t.id SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

TNSUIiANCE COMPANY


